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W ith th e a r r iv a l o f a p p r o x im a t e ly 1 1 ,0 0 0 re s id e n ts f r o m
v a rio u s a s s e m b ly c e n te r s in A u g u s t a n d S e p te m b e r , 1 9 4 2 ,
th e need f o r s u p e r v is e d a c t iv it ie s f o r th e y o u n g p e o p le w a s
realized b y th e le a d e r s o f th e re cre a tio n d e p a r tm e n t.
Y o s h K o d a m a , w h o w a s a p p oin ted s u p e r v is o r o f y o u t h
organizations, formulated preliminar>' plans to organize young peo The Epsilon group followed with
pie’s clubs under competent lead a fun frolic in which 190 Epsilon
'V
girls participated in singing, skits
ership.
i
w As the first step in the organi and stunts.
At the end o f the first year, an
zation of youths, the center was
i
divided into five zones, each with impressive ceremony was held in
the traditional Christmas setting,
a supervisor.
at
which
nearly
800
girls
in
clubs.
In order to get recognition under
the recreation department, each of Girl Scout and Camp Fire groups
the newly-organized clubs was re were formally recognized.
One of the earliest benefit dances
quired to hand in a complete list
of its members and officers, its held in the center was sponsored
U
j
j
:
constitution and the name o f its by the Debonnaires and the Pim
adviser. By the end o f January of pernels of the Rho division.
The
Alphas
held
their
first
largeHeort Mountain pulchritude wos o dither recently when the Young Buddhists onnounced plans for the second annual
the following year, there were ap
proximately 40 boys’ clubs, whose scale social on New Year's night I Bussei coronation. The school ouditorium wos rompont with decorations— in o hond-mode sort of way— when Queen
members ranged from 12 to 22 with more than 350 young people May Inouye was crowned. She is shown here with her attendants.
attending.
years of age.
The boys’ clubs were slow in without boys. Two such affairs
The girls’ clubs w’ere organized
were the “ No .Males Tonight*' D e n v e r
getting started, but gradually
about the same time into five age
P e o p le G e n u in e ly
groups, Aeta, 7-12 years; Epsilon, worked towards a busy season by dance held in the gym with the
Rhos
and
the
Epsilons,
and
the
sponsoring a series o f speaker |
13-15 years; Alpha, 16-18 years;
t o N isei G r o u p
liho, 19-21 years, and Tau, over 21 meetings. The earlier panel dis- ' "Welcome Tuleans" social f o r F r i e n d l y
years. At the end o f the first year, cussions were promoted by the j Alpha age girls from Tule Lake.
By MARY OYAMA
The lack o f proper behavior at
Kardiacs, Zebras and H.MS.
j
36 girls* clubs had been registered
On the eve o f our departure for Chicago we find ourselves re
with the recreation department.
With the organization of a local | many of t h e center dances garding our first re.settlement home, Denver, with warm sentimental
Plans for establishing branches
YMCA, the boys* clubs were di- ; showed a definite need for .social affection. A fter living in this ".Mile High City" we can say that the
o f the y.MCA and YWCA in the vided into five age classifications, j supervision, and upon recommen nicest thing about this place; aside from its mar\’el(»us view o f the
center were first discussed in juniors, 10-12 years; older boys, i dation of .Miss Brei.smeister, an
Rockies, wonderful trees and beautiful parks, are the people of Denver.
December, 1942, but it was not
13-15 years; key men, 16-18 years; I advisers council was organized,
Activities of the block young We have never known a city where
comprised o f all the advi.sers of
until the following year that nr. seniors, 18-21 years, and the young
people’s organizations were not co the inhabitants are so genuinely
youth
clubs.
One
of
the
biggest
active interest was taken in o f  men, over 21.
i
ordinated until the appointment in friendly and nice. This is the big
ficial YMCA or YWCA recogni
The follow’ ing spring, social ac- i accomplishments of this group
December, 1943, of Sab Yasuda as gest reason why we regret leaving
tion. By the end o f .May, 1943, tivities hit a new high as all divi- | was to piomote proper dancing co-ordinator. Under the new setup, the place. In no other city so far
23 boys' clubs had received sions sponsored dances and frolics. 1 and social etiquette and host and
the young people’s clubs took over lived in have we felt .so much at
YMCA charters and by July o f The first and only formal dance } hostess training.
the recreation halls in each block home and so much an integral part
the same year, all the girls' clubs held in the center was the cotton j A student Y gr(>up held its first for supervised recreation for the ,
community,
with the exception o f the Girl formal Valentine ball sponsored in ‘ meeting in January, 1943. It was young children. .After Y'asuda's
-Ys " e told one of our Denver
Reserve age groups were ofF'ebruary by the Brenda Starrs o f ; called the Student Christian asso resignation. Dale .Morioka was ap- [ friends, "I ’d be sorry to leave even
fically recognized as YWCA
if we■ ......
were going
the Tau division. The Aeta girls , ciation in order that it might be pointed to fill the office.
- -- - back to Califor
clubs.
sponsored a doll festival in March. ^affiliated with the national organi
One of the first activities of nia— " Not even in our former
The actual setting up of Y or
home
city
of
Los Angele.s did w ‘
In April, a three-day Rho con- ; zation. Fvmi Kimura was the first
the co-ordinated block organiza
ganizations here was due largely ference was held w’ ith the th em e,! president of tlSe local SCA.
tion was a bridge tournament ever feel so much a definite part
to the frequent visits o f Esther "New Horizons’*. During the same : Delegates were sent to the stu
held in April. Mothers and fath of .America. In analysis, the feeling
Breismeister and Kimiko Mukay<‘ , month, the Alpha girls held an all dent-faculty conference sponsored
ers were honored on .May 14 and may be due to some of the follow 
YWCA secretaries for the WRA day field day with boys in the KeY' by the Rocky Mountain regional
June 11. respectively, by the ing reasons: (1) the hospitable
friendly people, because o f the old
centers from the national office in men age group as their guests.
group in Estes Bark, Colo. Heart
block clubs. One o f its largest
N'ew York, and the efforts of Wil
To co-ordinate club activities, a Mountain representatives also at affairs was a social which drew tradition of the hospitable West or
bur L. .Maxwell, representative KeY men council was organized tended the National Intercollegiate
a crowd of more than 600 per because this place is a small city
from the Denver YMCA office.
for the 16-18 age group and a Christian conference in Geneva,
sons. On July 16 an outing was rather than a large metropolis
where people are more inclined to
Mrs. James Nose was the first Y” s men council for the 18-21 divi Wi.s., last year.
held at the .Shoshone river.
YWCA co-ordinator, followed by sion. Alpha and Rho councils were
The movement to provide an or be more impersonal and cold; (2)
Although the majority of SCA
Mrs. Yaye Ambo, Michi Mizue and also formed.
leaders have relocated, a small ganized recreational program for being a member of a large and ac
.Mitsuko Shirao, present co-ordinaVvith boys leaving for seasonal group of interested college-age the center youths has been more tive Caucasian -American church
tnr. Dick Fujioka has held the o f work, 20 boys’ clubs disbanded in youths are still carrying on the than realized, but perhaps most im which had wide and effective influ
fice of the Y.MCA correlator since rapid succession. These clubs rep work. The present cabinet is com  portant of all, the young people ence in the community. Whereas
its inception.
resented approximately 300 boys posed of Isaku Konoshima, pres.; have relocated confidentially and before we have always belonged to
The earlier social activities were between the ages o f 16 and 21. As Jun Fukuzawa, vice pres., and Mich unhesitantly because o f experience a "Japane.se” church; (3) contacts
pushed by the Tau division. Thanks a result, the Alphas introduced Kamei, sec. The Rev. Donald Tori- and poise gained through active ' with liberal, progressive, and re
giving dances were sponsored by socials for girls only and proved umi and Dick Fujioka are advis participation in social activities in , ligious groups which are actively
the Tau group and the Rho clubs. that a dance could go over as well ers.
the center.— ’P.
I
(Continued on pane 27)
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P fc . J o e T a n a k a
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By BILL HO.^OKAWA
It was in the papers last night.
Bfc. Joseph Tanaka, awarded the
Silver Star for gallantry some
where in Italy.
The citation was in those pre
cise, formal words o f a military re
port, but the Associated Press cor
respondent who had written of this
one little incident in a world-wide
war had tried to capture a little of
the feeling of Joe Tanaka’s act.
"Little spurts of dust marked
the places where the bullets
aimed at Joe Tanaka were hit
ting," the correspondent had
written. “ As long as we saw
those miniature geysers, those
of us sweating and tense and
half-praying for Joe on his tortu
ous journey across the flat knew
that the bullets were missing.
"F o r Joe was in the lee o f the
slightest of ridges, and he had to
craw’l, pressed flat against the
earth, to get to the captain who lay
with his leg shattered in the shel
ter of a liny hummock.
".A little cheer went up from the
group when Joe reached the cap
tain, and his mates redoubled their
protective fire as the nisei quickly
made a rope fast under the cap
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tain’s armpits and over his shoul
ders, then hitched the other end to
his belt."
So Joe Tanaka had crawled back
again through the rain of death,
dragging the wounded officer to
safety on that hot, dusty Italian
plain.
Who would have thought of
Joe as a hero? His legs were
bowed and too short for his body,
and he looked as sloppy as any
nisei I’ve seen in O.D.’s. But it
was his outlook more than his
appearance that raised every
one’s doubts. Let me tell you
about him.
Joe lived next door to me at
Heart Mountain, he and his mother
and dad and a younger sister. His
younger brother, Tom, was in the
army, and they had a little service
star in the window fo r him.
Joe wasn’t dumb. He was a
lawyer before the war and he’d
done a lot of reading. But in camp
Joe always was the last one to the
mess hall in the morning, and the
first to quit work. He was one of
the boys on a farm crew.
He didn’t give a damn about
anything: "The government put me
here," he used to say, "now let
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i them figure out what they want to
i do with me."
He had a perpetual chip on his
shoulder because he never had got
ten over being sore about having
been evacuated. You could hard
ly blame him, because he’d just
opened a practice and was begin
ning to make a little money when
they packed him out, bag and bagRage.
One night they were having a
parly at Joe’s place. The older
folks and the girl had gone el.sewhere so Joe could have the
apartment, and he had four or
five fellows in. They’d gotten
hold of beer some place — Joe
knew all the angles— and they’d
been drinking and singing mo.st
o f the evening.
About 11 o’clock some of the
neighbors were muttering about
the noise when a police car drove
up. We thought the internal secur
ity boys had come to shush up the
party, but just one copper climbed
out and he knocked politely on the
door.
"Y eah," Joe said.
"D oes Joe Tanaka live h ere?"
the copper asked.
"Y eah," Joe replied, "what of it."
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I was out in front trying to cool sat down in the sand.
"That damned light," he said
I o f f and I saw the fellow hand Joe
^softly, a.s if he were talking t»> hima telegram.
Joe opened it and read it. and .self. ".And that wire. .Am I a
for a while he just stood there. criminal, or am I a native-born
The rest of the bunch was sing I citizen of the United Stales?"
ing again and the copper had j 1 knew he wasn’t talking to me,
gone. Joe didn't say a word and j so I kept quiet, and for a while Joe
he closed the door and walked didn’t say any m(*re.
out. He wasn’ t walking fast and ' Then he turned to me and said:
he wasn’t walking slow— just "But this is my home, isn’t it? -And
walking as if he didn't know his Tom died fighting for it, for me.
didn’t he?
legs were moving.
"Well, I’ve had my gripe, sit
By that time a guard had spotted
him and turned the floodlight full ting and griping while Tom was
on Joe. Joe raised his head and out there fighting so I could sit
looked squarely into the light, not here and gripe.
"I didn't see till just a little
flinching a bit. From where I was
standing I could see Joe’s silhou while ago. But 1 see it clearly
ette, black against the glare o f the now. The war is the biggest
light, and the barbed wire glisten thing today, and unless we win
ing and trailing from Joe’s hand that first, there w<»n’t be any
out into the night. It was a pic rights to demand. Tom couldn’t
finish the job. I've got to do it
ture like you see in the movies.
The guard was hollering at j for him.”
Joe, and finally Joe seemed to | And that’s how J o e 7'anaka, who
hear him and with a sort o f de- |didn’t give a damn, became a sol
fiant swing of his shoulder, Joe dier and risked his greatest privi
lege, the right to live.
turned away.
I’ve forgotten the captain’s name,
He saw me then, but he didn’t
say anything, and so I got in step but I do remember that his home
with him and kept w'alking. Final was in Los Angeles. I’ve often
ly we came to a little rise and Joe j wondered if he was a native son.

